Introduction
Ethiopian is an agrarian country and there are diverse farming practices that include crop production both in fields and in homegardens as a subsistence farming system mainly in highland and midland agroecosystems. 1, 2 Homegardens are one of the landuse practices that involve the deliberate growing of multipurpose trees and shrubs in intimate association with animal and crop production within the compound of individual houses. These tree-crop-animal interactional units areintensively managed by the households. 3, 4 In agricultural landscapes of Ethiopia, homegardens comprise multitude genetic resources and hence can potentially play a considerable role in the conservation of biodiversity that is vital to maintaining the multiple ecosystem functions across spatial scales. 5, 6 Moreover, homegardens provide several services mainly for the farming communities such as food, firewood, fodders, spices, medicinal plants and ornamentals. 7, 8 The number of species growing in farmlands is an important indicator to measure the importance of homegardens for biodiversity conservation in agricultural landscapes. However, from the utility point of view, it is not only the richness that matters but also the multiple services obtained from different functional groups so as to meet the required balanced nutrition and income interest of the households. 9, 10 The homegardens are "islands" in agricultural landscapes and preserve the multifunctionality and which helps for the resilience of the ecosystem at a larger scale. 6 For example, homegardens are refuges to a high diversity of plant species which are not widely grown in the agroecosystem. 11 However, there are several ecological, socio-economic and cultural factors that mediate plant species diversity and species composition in homegardens. 3, [12] [13] [14] [15] Studies on homegardens have been focusing only on woody species composition and the little explicit study was executed on crop and non-crop plant species diversity in homegardens. Thus, this study attempts to assess the factors that determine the plant diversity (crop and non-crop of plant species) and composition in homegardens of Abay Chomen District, Western Ethiopia.
Materials and methods

The study Area
The study area (Figure 1 ) is located in Abay Chomen district between the geographical coordinates of 9º34'-9º36' N and 37º18'-37º21' E in Oromia region of West Ethiopia. The study area is characterized by a gentle slope to rugged topography, with an altitudinal range of between 2100-2450m a.s.l. The mean annual minimum and maximum temperature range is 18-25ºC. The mean
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Data collection
To get the overview of the study area and the configuration of homegardens in the landscape, we observed on satellite image in Google Earth (Google Earth, Image©2017 CNES/Airbus). With the aid of this satellite image, 36 homegardens were selected for both questionnaire survey and inventory of both non-crop and crop plants ( Figure 1) . A semi-structured questionnaire was developed to collect data on age, household size, and local name of the plants growing in homegardens and households' plant use types. A complete plant species inventory was performed in 36 homegardens and data were recorded on the type, number and abundance of species in June 2017. The plant specimens were collected, dried and managed following the herbarium techniques. The plant specimens collected were taken to the herbarium of the Ethiopian Biodiversity Institute and were identified by plant taxonomists. Areas of homegardens were measured, excluding areas occupied by the houses. The location (geographical coordinates) of each sample homegarden was recorded with a handheld GPS (Garmin GPSMAP 60CSx) and displayed on satellite image as shown in (Figure 1 ).
Data analysis
The Shannon diversity index, which is a widely used index for comparing diversity between various habitats, was calculated for plant species recorded in each homegardens. 16 The Shannon diversity index was calculated as: Before the data analysis was run, a check was conducted for the normal distribution and homoscedasticity of residuals from plots for species diversity index variable. The plant data were further sorted into non-crop plants including trees and shrubs, and crop plants (i.e., cereals, pulses, vegetables, fruits). Therefore, the analysis was undertaken at three levels, (1) the pooled plant species richness and diversity recorded at homegarden level, (2) non-crop plant species richness, and (3) crop plant species. The plant species diversity index was averaged and hence, the replication was considered at homegardens level. The generalized linear model (GLM) was used to analyze the effect of age, household size and households' plant use types on species richness in homegardens. Moreover, one-way ANOVA was employed to test the effect of these factors on the Shannon diversity index of the plant species recorded in homegardens. For all the analyses R statistical program (version 3.4.0) was used.
Results
Pooled plant diversity
Altogether, a total of 93 plant species that belong to 43 families were recorded from the studied homegardens (Table 1 2). The mean households' use type of plants was 5.3±1.5SD that ranges from 2−9 use types (Figure 3 ). The result of the generalized linear model analysis showed that the plant species richness in homegardens was significantly mediated by the households' use types of the plants (p <0.001), where the number of species increased with increasing the plant use types (Figure 4) . Moreover, the analysis of variance indicated that the Shannon diversity was positively affected by households' use types of the plants (F (1,34) = 9.68, p <0.004) and the diversity showed increasing pattern with increasing the households' use types of the plants ( Figure 5 ). 
Beta vulgaris Chenopodiaceae Herb
Bougainvillea spectabilis Nyctaginaceae Liana
Brassica carinata Brassicaceae Herb
Brassica oleraceae Brassicaceae Herb
Brucea antidysenterica Simarubaceae Shrub
Buddleja polystachya Loganiaceae Shrub
Calpurnia aurea Fabaceae Shrub
Canna indica Cannaceae Herb
Capsicum annum Solanaceae Herb
Casimiroa edulis Rutaceae Tree
Casuarina cunninghamiana Casuarinaceae Tree
Catha edulis Celastraceae Shrub
Celtisafricana Ulmaceae Tree
Chrysopogon zizanioides Poaceae Grass
Citrus aurantifolia Rutaceae Shrub
Citrus aurantium Rutaceae Shrub
Clausena anisata Rutaceae Shrub
Coccinia abyssinica Cucurbitaceae Herb
Coffea arabica Rubiaceae Shrub
Cordia africana Boraginaceae Tree
Croton macrostachyus Euphorbiaceae Tree
Cucurbita pepo Cucurbitaceae Tree
Cuperesses lustanica Cupressaceace Tree
Cymbopogon citratus. Poaceae Grass
Daucus carota Apiaceae Herb
Dodonaea angustifolia Sapindaceae Shrub
Dovyalis abyssinica Flacuortiaceae Shrub
Dracaena steudneri Dracaenaceae Tree
Ekebergia capensis Meliaceae Tree
Enset ventricusum Musaceae Herb
Erithrina brucei Fabaceae Tree
Eucalyptus camandulenses Myrtaceae Tree
Eucalyptus globulus Myrtaceae Tree
Euphorbia abyssinica Myrtaceae Tree
Scientific name Families Habitat
Ficus sur Moraceae Tree
Ficus thonningii Moraceae Tree
Ficus vasta Moraceae Tree
Foeniculumvulgare Apiaceae Tree
Gravellia robusta Proteaceae Tree
Guizotia abyssinica Asteraceae Tree
Hordeium vulgare Poaceae Herb
Jacaranda mimosifolia Bignoniaceae Tree
Justicia schimperiana Acanthaceae Shrub
Lippia adoensis Verbenaceae Shrub
Lycopersicum esculentum Solanaceae Shrub
Maesa lanceolata Myrsinaceae Shrub
Malus sylvesstris Rosaceae Shrub
Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae Tree
Maytenus undata Celastraceae Tree
Melia azedarach Meliaceae Tree
Millettia ferruginea Fabaceae Tree
Musa paradisiaca Musaceae Herb
Nicotiana tabacum Solanaceae Shrub
Ocimum americanum Lamiaceae Herb
Ocimum urticifolium Lamiaceae Herb
Olea europaea subsp cuspidata Oleaceae Tree
Olinia rochetiana Penaeaceae Tree
Osyris quadripartita Santalaceae Tree
Phaseolus vulgaris Fabaceae Tree
Phoenix reclinata Arecaceae Tree
Pisdium guajava Myrtaceae Tree
Pisum sativum Myrtaceae Tree
Plectranthus edulis Lamiaceae Herb
Podocarpusfalcatus Podocarpaceae Tree
Premna scimperi Verbenaceae Shrub
Prunus africana Verbenaceae Tree
Rhamnus prinoides Rhamnaceae Shrub
Rhus glutinosa Anacardiaceae Tree
Ricinus communis Euphorbiaceae Herb
Rosa x richardii Rosaceae Herb
Rosmarinus officinalis Lamiaceae Shrub
Rubus apetalus Rutaceae Liana
Ruta chalepensis Rutaceae Shrub
Schinus molle Anacardiaceae Tree
Senna petersiana Fabaceae Shrub
Sesbania sesban Fabaceae Tree
Solanum tuberosum
Non-crop and crop plant diversity and species richness
The mean Shannon diversity index (H') for non-crop species was 1.21±0.95 SD and 1.17±0.51 SD for crop species, Evenness Index for non-crop species was 0.67±0.38 and 0.56±0.18 for crop species respectively in the studied homegarden (Table 2) . 
Non-crop species richness
A total of 56 non-crop species were recorded in homegardens and these belong to 35 families. The mean number of non-crop species recorded per homegardens was 11.03±3.48 SD (range 4−18). The number of non-crop species in homegardens was significantly dependent on the households' plant use types of the plants (p=0.01, Figure 6A ) and homegarden area (p=0.04, Figure 6B ).
Crop species richness
A total of 37 crop species were recorded in homegardens and these belong to 18 families. The mean number of crop species recorded per homegardens was 8.14±3.84SD (range 0−15). The crop species richness increased with increasing households' plant use types (p=0.01, Figure 7A ) and household family size (p=0.03, Figure 7B 
Discussion
Plant species diversity and composition in homegardens
With the present study, a total of 93 plant species (Table 1) and 14 household' plant use types ( Figure 3) were recorded in the studied homegardens, out of which 56 were non-crop species and 37 were crop species, which in total belonging to 43 families (Table 1 ). This result is higher than the findings of 17 who reported 75 plant species in homegardens of Gedeo Zone, Southern Ethiopia. However, species richness in homegarden of the study area was lower than 18 that were recorded in Sidama agroforestry (120 plant species) and in homegardens of Wolayta, 6 Southern Ethiopia (159 plant species). From among the 43 plant families assessed in our study homegardens, Fabaceae was the most dominant one and the most likely reason for this would be that the households' preference is inclined towards growing of leguminous crop and non-crop plant species and medicinal plants in their homegarden. Related to this pattern, several previous studies have also found that farming households grow dominant plant species which belong to the fabaceae family. 17, 22 The mean Shannon index diversity (H´=1.73) in homegarden of the study area was higher than. 18 in Enset-Coffee agroforestry systems of the Southern Ethiopia (H´=1.41) but lower than in homegardens of Dilla Zuriya Woreda, Gedeo Zone, Southern Ethiopia 17 and in homegarden of Gununo Watershed in Wolayitta Zone, Ethiopia. 23 The mean values of Evenness (E), as well as Shannon's index, was the highest for the non-crop species. The mean Evenness value for noncrop species was 0.67 and 0.56 for crop species respectively in the homegarden and this indicates that the uniformity in distribution in the composition of species is about 67% for non-crops and about 56% for crops.
The different plant life forms of the plant species assessed in the study homegardens were tree, shrub, herb, grass and liana accounting 47.3%, 25.8%, 22.6%, 2.2% and 2% respectively. Households use these different plant life forms for different purposes, for example, 53.4% for wood (construction, fire wood etc.), 8.5% are vegetable crops, 7.1% are root crops, 5.5% are used as spices, 5.51% used as fruits, 3.81% as stimulants, 3.67% used as tuber crops, 3.3% are cereals, 2.8% as forage, 2% are ornamentals, 1.8% used as beverage, 0.2% are pulse crops and 0.1% were as live fences. In this regard, earlier studies have reported similar household use types from different parts of Ethiopia. 17, 20, 24 The prsent study has showed that farmers either plant or retain different plant species in their homegardens to fulfill their demands of various products. However, the extent of either retaining or planting of plants in the homegardens depends on the availability of the space, compatibility with agricultural crops and household objectives. For example, our finding has showed that the plant species including Croton macrostachyus, Enset ventricusum, Cuppressus lustanica, Calpurnia aurea, Zea mays, Brassica carinata, Justicia schimperiana, Rhamnus prinoides, Albizia gummifera, Cucurbita pepo, Vernonia amygdalina and Prunus africana are the most frequent plant species and found in more than 50% of the homegardens. Of these species, Croton macrostachys occurs in all assessed 36 homegardens due to its importance for shade, improving soil fertility and positive association or compatibility with food crops.
The plant species diversity variation among homegardens
Our present study denoted that there is a significant variation in plant species diversity among homegardens and this variation is mainly related to the variation in households' plant use types or multifunctionlity of plants and homegarden area. This pattern may imply that households grow higher number species of crop and noncrop plants based on the multifunctionality of plant species and the area availability in their homegardens. Our finding corporates the earlier study executed in Benin that showed a positive correlation between plant diversity and homegarden area. 19 Moreover, the species diversity grown by the households may be determined by the household family size indicating the importance of labour availability for growing and managing plants in homegardens either for households own consumption or commercial purpose. 18, 20 The factors that determine the diversity of plant species are, of course, not limited only to these two factors; the households' species preference, 6 socioeconomic background of the households including wealth status, perception, culture, shortage of seedling and pest problems may influence the extent of plant growing in homegardens and in the surroundings.
4,18,21
Conclusion
The positive correlation between Shannon species diversity and households' use types of the plants in homegardens has profound implication for future biodiversity conservation in human modified landscapes. The species richness of non-crop species increased with households' plant use types and homegardens area, while the crop species richness increased with the increasing households' use type of plants and household family size. Homegarden and family sizes found to be the most important determinant factors that affect the diversity of non-crop and crop species respectively. Moreover, homegardens are useful for conservation of biodiversity, and to support the household livelihoods by providing food, income and a wide range of other products such as firewood, fodders, spices, medicinal plants and ornamentals. In general, the further detailed study of explicit examining of plant diversity and the factors like socio-ecological effects that determine these diversities of different functional groups is needed to fully understand the roles of homegardens in biodiversity conservation and in improving human wellbeing.
